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The 44-story hotel will house 160 rooms and suites upon its reopening  in a few short years. Image credit: Four Seasons

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Hospitality g roup Four Seasons Hotels and Resorts is making  its return to a hig hly soug ht-after cultural hub.

The g roup, tog ether with Hong  Kong -based real estate g roup Fung seng  Prosperity Holding s Limited, has announced plans to
reopen the Four Seasons Hotel Shang hai. Following  an extensive renovation and redevelopment project that started in 2022, the
property is expected to welcome its first g uests in 2027.

"The return of Four Seasons to Shang hai will present a new luxury hospitality offering  that captures the vibrant character of this
world-class city," said Bart Carnahan, president of g lobal business development, portfolio manag ement and residential at Four
Seasons, in a statement.

"As we expand our portfolio in China, Shang hai has maintained its position as one of the most important markets for luxury
travelers," Mr. Carnahan said. "With our long -term partners at Fung seng  Prosperity Holding s Limited, we are pleased to bring
the sig nature service, quality and care of Four Seasons to our brand-new experience in Shang hai very soon."

Heart of  the city
The 44-story hotel will house 160 rooms and suites upon its reopening  in a few short years.

Located on Huaihai Zhong  Road in the Huang pu district of Puxi, the Shang hai base is surrounded by shopping , entertainment
and dining  spots.

Awaiting  the luxury lodg ing  option's reprise, the historic neig hborhood is lined with neoclassical Art Deco villas and modern
architecture, embracing  heritag e and contemporary ideals.
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"Shang hai is a world-renowned destination where its rich history naturally complements its profile as a dynamic and modern
city," said William Wai-hoi Doo, chairman of Fung seng  Prosperity Holding s Limited, in a statement.

"We are proud to partner with Four Seasons once ag ain to reintroduce its presence in Shang hai for both locals and
international travelers to enjoy."

Updates reg arding  the refurbished property cap off a year of new and upcoming  additions to the Four Seasons portfolio,
including  developments in Saudi Arabia (see story), the Dominican Republic (see story) and Bora Bora (see story).
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